
Secularized. bolstered by rationality and 
technology, it sprcads quickly, triinsfonn- 
ing good causes into bad ones, and often 
inspiring "countercauscs." The authors do 
not judge particular situations. But by il- 
luminating an important phcnomenon that 
we are prone to ignore. they upset some of 
our taken-for-prantcd notions, reminding us 
that. in E. M. Cioran's words, "When one 
refuses to admit the interchangeable nature 
of ideas, blood flows." W V  

A HISTORY OF EUROPEAN 

by Albert S. Llndemann 
SOCIALISM 

(Yale ljnivcrsity I'rcs; 398 pp.; S25 .00 )  

Lintlcii~;tnn ol'lcrs a word of' caution in his 
introduction: "KO plittonic ;iuthority exists 
that can provide us with ii coiiiplctc or 'real' 
definition of  socialistii. In\teatl. our unilcr- 
staritling of i t  must bc hasctl on liow pcople 
have used il in history. cvcn i f  wc firid [hat 
they hiivc used i t  with disrtiaying iniprc- 
cision. We must tllus rcconcilc oursclvcs to 
the unconifortablc truth that often pcoplc 
who ciill thcri~sclvcs s(~.iiilisfs s o  clcfiric their 
bclicfs a h  to cxclutlc othcrs who :ilro claim 
to he socialists." 

In the absetisc ol'a ilcliniti~iti, Lintlc~~riinn 
offcrs a description: hlovcnicnts calling 
themsclves socialist hiivc hccn character- 
izcd by a stress on community nccds iind 

concerns and on miin's ~rcgarioiis social 
nature as opposed to his indivitlu;ilistic 
strivings. 'Ihcrc is il funtliinicntiilly rrioriil 
quality to this tlcscription. which I,indc- 
niaiin places i n  its historical context: the 
sccular-libcral po1itic:il revolutions as well 

the uph~:ivals tliiit itcconipiinicd the in- 
dustrialization til' the 1atti.r pan of the cigh- 
teenth century. I,indc.m;inn hcpins. then, 
with a prc-Marxist vicw of sociiilisin ;ind 
prescnts a synthetic overview of existing 
scholarship on socialisr thought, socidist 
parties. trade unions. and Norking pcoplc. 

Early workers' orgmizations. according 
to this survey, origi11iiIed i n  tlic ideal ol' a 
rational and hunianc social and political or- 
der miculatcd by More, Roiisseai~. Habcuf, 
and Paine and in popular rcnctions to the 
threat to that ideal posed by rapid intius- 
trializition and other nhnipt ct1:ingr.s in  daily 
life. Such. groups as the Siin~ Culottes ol' 
Ihc French Kcvolution could not strictly hc 
temied socialist, as Lindcmann points out. 
Thcy were propcrty owiiers and s~nall busi- 
ness nicn, artisans and indcpcndcnt crafts- 
men who hilndcd together to protect their 
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interests against those of thc large mer- 
chants and lcaders of industry. The Lud- 
dites. notorious for dcstroying labor-saving 
machinery. wen', according to Lindemann, 
resorting to the most effective collective 
action possiblc at their stage of working- 
class consciousncss and socicmxmonric dc- 
vclopment. Without thc right to form unions 
or to strike, he argues. they wcrc left with 
no alternative but intimidation. 

Lindemann, by tracing the legal and or- 
ganizational beginnings of tradc unions, re- 
lies heavily (as in his pages about the 
Ludditcs) on thc work of E. P. 'Thompson. 
He examines hlarx's thcorics of social and 
economic rclations under c;ipitalisrn a s  well 
as those of Marx's antuccdcnts in political 
economy and utopiiin socialism. 

New socialist movcmcnts calling lor the 
ahlition of private property and for soli- 
darity among workers' parties throughout 
Europe emcrged from thc First Intcmational 
0 1  1864 and flourished from 1870 to 1914. 
Much of Lindernann's study is devoted to 
tlissccting thc ideo1ogic:il and tiicticiil dc- 
hates thiit went on iimong thc vast amay of 
socialist iiiovcments of thxt timc. 'Ihcrc :ire 
admiring portraits of Jean Jaurcs and Rosa 
Luxcrnbcrg iis well as a concise scholarly 
introduction to the viirious imrchist lac- 
tions that piirticipatcd in thew dchatcs. 

After the Kussian Kcvolution and World 
War I ciimc the struggle for power. or for 
panicipation in power. among compcting 
Socialist and Communist parties, who pre- 
dictably dcfincd their bclicfs t~ exclude oth- 
crs who also claimed to bc Socialists. 
I.indcmann givcs particular attcntion to 
Moscow's efforts to s h a p  thcsc struggles. 
I t  is not hard to sce his sympathies with ttic 
dcmocratic socialists hcn'. as well as in his 
scctions on the degeneration of thq Soviet 
rcginic iifter thc death of Lcnin and during 
the imposition of personal rule by Stalin. 

The itlli;inces bct\vccn Communists iind 
Socialists thiit held fast only itltcr the Gcr- 
nian invasion of Russiii in I941 survived 
until the cnd of World War II. Lindcniann's 
surscy of postwar socialism and coniniit- 
nism charts thc split between the bureau- 
cr:itizcd, highly centralized partics in  powcr 
in Moscow and Eastern Europc and the 
evolving dcmocratic socialist movcinents of 
the Wcst with their rcspccf for libcral frcc- 
donis and participation in parliamcntiiry 
govcrnments. 

One iissct of' this book is its lack of the 
overbearing personal partisanship one finds 
i n  so Iiiiiny historical studies of  socialism. 
Truc, Lindcmann's perspcctive is clcarly 
antiauthoritarian, but he has nevcrthclcss 
drawn on a widc rangc of scholiirship. Hc 
summarizes sonic rcccnt and inacccssible 

studies in social history written "from thc 
bottom up." citing these to rcfutc some of 
the folk wisdom of  thc iiutoniatic Marxists 
a b u t  thc relationship bctwccn social class 
and politics. Even those familiar with the 
gcncral history of socinlism arc likcly to 
takc an intcrcst in Lindcmiinn's i idys is  of 
thc uniquc and imlx)rtant devcloprncnts in 
social dcmocracy during the interwar pcriocl 
in Austria and Sweden. countries often ig- 
nored in sun.cys of this size. I t  is unfor- 
tonate, though, that in discussing the future 
of socialism in Europc. Lindcriiann has not 
included the wealth of rcccnt thcorcticii! 
works in the Marxist tradition. 

Lindcrrtann's prose, clear iiS it is. lacks 
the spirit of E. 1'. Thonlpson and Michacl 
Hnrrington's well-known cxhortiitions. Rut 
1,indcniann is not out to Iiilly his reiiJcrs. 
He would rather they reflcct on thc shaky 
foundations of socialist optimism in view 
of Soviet interventions i n  Czcchoslt)viiki;i 
and Alghanistan, miiss culturc in tlic Wcst, 
and organizcd labor's dcfcnsc of intcrcsts 
antipathetic to society at large. 

Within this rcconsidcration, Lindcmnnn 
docs identify promising new rlcvetopmcntr 
o n  thc lociil-iis opposed to t h ~  niitional-- 
Icvcl in thc field of workers' coiitrol of in- 
dustry, a notion tlatinp hiick to the workcrs' 
f;iclory councils. or soviets. in Kussi:i froin 
1905 to 191 7 iind in Ccntriil Europ  at the 
cnd ol' World War I .  This tradition hns taken 
contcmporiiry form in the practice of co- 
determination in Wcstcm Europc and also 
in the abortive indcpcndcnt trade union 
inovcincnt in I'oland th;it cnclcd with the 
suppression ol' Solidarity. Lintlcmann con- 
cedes that ivhile worker participation in  
managcmcnt has hiid cquivoc;tl rcsults, i t  
still rcprescnts ;i qu;tlit;itivc iidvancc over 
traditional collective bitrgiiiiii1ip anti iin op- 
portunity to improvc working conditions itnd 
change industriiil policies. 

Hc conclutlcs by conl'ronting tlic socialist 
tradition with sonic liiniiliiir nco-conscrv- 
ativc arguments: How docs a society. and 
particularly itti cgditiiriiin sociiilist society. 
reward iind rnotivatc intlivictuals to perform 
tasks that arc socially necessary but untlc- 
niahly unplcnsant'? Isn't i t  csscntiiil to retain 
ii ccrtain dcgrcc of incquality. to prcscnt 
the prospcct of individual material gain or 
cvcn wcitlth in ordcr to intlucc citizens to 
do what they w o i ~ l d  not choosc to do oth- 
cnr;isc? Havsn't various Communist re- 
ginics rccopnizcd this dilciiin~ii by olfcring 
inatcrial incentives and cxpcrirncnting with 
competitive modcls to promote the p w t h  
of efficiency and productivity? 

Lindcmitnn finds the bcst possible ;in- 

swcrs to thcsc qucstions in the tr:itlition of 
dcmocratic socialism. hut he suggcsts that 



the tradition;il rallying cries of the last two 
centuries of socialism fall far short of rcc- 
ognizing the real social iind economic chill- 
lcnges of ii changing world. I t  may offer 
some small consoliition to Socialists that 
governments now administered by capital- 
ists arc no less desperately short of  ideas. 
Whcn the next survcy of European social- 
ism is in preparation in a decade or so, the 
Socialists now in power will bc judged on 
their ability to generate new ideas within 
the tradition that Lindcmann's readable sur- 
vey has set out for LIS. W S  

BlllER FRUIT: THE UNTOLD 
STORY OF THE AMERICAN 
COUP IN GUATEMALA 

by Stephen Schleslnger 
and Stephen Kinzer 

(Doubleday & Co.; 336 pp.; Slh.95/$8.95) 

THE CIA IN GUATEMALA: 
THE FOREIGN POLICY 

OF INTERVENTION 
by Richard H. lmmerman 
(llnivcrsity of'lcx;is Press; 201 pp.; S24.50/ 
SY.95) 

'I'hc I954 (.iuatcm;ilan inilitary coup, the 
subjcct o f  both thcsc hooks, has taken on 
incrcascd importance with the contempo- 
rary csciiliition of political violence in Cen- 
tral America. 111 that ycilr. with the help of 
the CIA, it portion of thc Guatemalan mil- 
itary sc!zcd power from a dcmocratically 
elcctcd, progressive L A  civilian govcm- 
incnt. 'I'hc riiilitwy installed a political sys- 
tem inarkcd by civilian, police, military, 
and guerrilla terrorism. hy Iiiiddiiy gun bat- 
tles bctwccn private nrmics. by kidnappings 
and ransomings. iintl by massacres or In- 
dians. Uiirrscks in!rig!ics determined gov- 
ern I T ~ C  r i  t I cacicrs ti i p . TI1 is mi 1 i Iiiry iiicdtl I i ng 
of thirty years back has become a bcnch- 
mark o1U.S. intervention in Central Amcr- 
ican and other foreign litnds. United Stiitcs 
involvement i n  Grcccc and Iran in the post- 
war period was distant and vague; in Gua- 
tcniala it WIS bl;itiint. AS 'Thomils POWCIS 
showed in Kicliurd Hclms: Thc ~Moti Who 
KQI tlw .Scc.rits, thcrc was ii linear pro- 
gression in government policy from Gua- 
temala to the Bay of  Pigs, the Dominican 
Republic, and Victnam. 

Though the fact of US. involvement in 
Guatciiiali is well known, both thew vol- 
umes perform ii great service in detailing 
the niiinncr in which the policy was decided 
upcm and carried out. I3oth offer sophisti- 

cated analyses of U.S. foreign policy i n  rtic 
cold war era-bucking the trend to docu- 
drama in what is now being written and 
televised on Ccntrat America. 

The books do give different weight to the 
evidence they mushall. For Kinzcr i d  

Schlesingcr in Birrrr Fririr the villain in the 
Guatemalan case was not so much govcm- 
men1 policy itself as American capital- 
specifically Samuel Zemumy's United Fruit 
Company. Undcr the pmgressivc Left gov- 
ernment, the bmand company had lost many 
of its land holdings, and the authors de- 
scribe in vivid detail how United Fruit used 
its resources to sway U.S. public opinion 
and bring ahout United States intervention, 
(In the shaping of opinion, the roles of the 
New Leoiler and the N c w  York Tim2.v are 
particularly I'ascinating.) 

For Richard lmniennan in Tho CIA in 
Guufctnti/a. United States intervention wiis 

gression in govcrlI11ientiil policy. Eisen- 
hower viewed Guatemala as yet another 
thciitcr of operiition. Having driven hack 
totalitarianism in Europe and made peace 
in Korea, Ikc attacked the cncniy in tlic 
Americas. Without disniissing the lobbying 
efforts of United Fruit, Immerman offers 
persuasive evidence that foreign policy was 
indeed the key. that the Guatemalan intcr- 

less 21 C T U ~ I ~ U K  of ciipitiil t1ii111 a lopicid pro- 

vcntion WBS in keeping with ;in cpoch that 
saw the Korcan War, tlic cold war, and 
McCarthyisiii. He dclIionslriitcs SUCCCSS- 

fully that it was Ike, not John Foster Dulles, 
who directed policy. And he draws out the 
implications clcxly: The United Stiites 
would not view I A n  Anierica in ii ViictIuIn; 
outcroppings of progressivism to our south 
would bc considered a threat to the biisic 
interests of the llnitcd Stiites. 

'The works, though complcIlle~\tii~ in 
their emphases, arc siinil;ir in  their iis- 
sumptions: Iliiit thcrc wcrc few Communists 
in the Ciuatemal:in govemmcnt at the linie 
of the intervention i d  tliat the intervention 
was c;irried out with the caviilry-style au- 
dacity of a new world power. llifter Fruit 
is the hcttcr written of the two books iind 
more accessible to the pencr;il reiidcr. It hiis 
profited grciltly from the Freedom of In- 
forni;ition Act. and its authors hiive ren- 
dered a service i n  publicizing thcse 
tleclassified dtxuniciils. The niorc hrondly 
rcscarchcd ; i d  detailetl C/A i r i  G i r o f m d ( i ,  
o n  the other hiind. is i i  V i I l t 1 i i b k  soiirce for 
students and scholiirs. 

Yet thcsc hooks prescrit ii numhcr o f  
problems. Is the role of llnikxl Fruit typical 
of intemntional capital'! Sclilcsinger and 
Kinzcr consider it as such, but the rcadcr 
is led to the eppositc conclusion. The cow- 

power, history or soci;il ;ind polit- 
ical systems instead o f  [ha God 
who created them all.'' 

Idols for f.lcs t ruct i o t t  : Cliris- 
tiuri Fuitli utid Its C.'otifrorifuficiri 
w i t h  Attrerircoi Soc-ic.fy is a n  in- 
depth, carefully rcscnrchcd an- 
alysis of the m m y  forins o f  
idolatry in Amcrica over thc 
past 35 years. Schlossberg 
paints a somber picture of this 

ty's future, but he d s o  otftw 
ntive: 'I'hc New Community,  which will 

expose the idols and move toward conformity with the gospel. 

THOMAS NELSON 
PUHLlSHERS 

Idols for Dcstruclion, hardcovcr, 
514.95; paperback, 58.95. Now 
available at your bookstorr. 
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